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7TH GRADE MARITIME 

This year 's 7t h grade 
Mar it im e Discovery 
Program  once again 
dem onst rat ed t he power  
of  real-wor ld, hands-on 
educat ion 

TALES, TEXT, & THEATER THAT'S A WRAP!

KEY DATES

Immunizat ion Clinic-PTSD Students 

Monday, August 19, 9-3 in the School 

Board Room  of the Gael Stuart  

Building. An appointment must be 

made through the Health Department 

360-385-9400 and parents must be 

present for the appointment. 

Blue Heron Back to School Night       

We  would like to invite all students 

and families to join us in the BH 

Commons  on August 28th , 6-7PM. 

There will be an opportunity to get 

your class schedule, meet with staff, 

and complete important paperwork.



5TH GRADE VISIT

On Friday, June 14 students part icipated in the Blue Heron School Store. Vendors 
created business plans and set  up their stat ions. Customers used Heron Bills, earned 
for posit ive behavior, to purchase foods, services, & games. 

On Monday, June 17 we  said goodbye to our 8th graders and celebrated the last  
day of school with Field Day events for our remaining students. In the gym students 
part icipated in 6th grade vs. 7th grade relay stat ions designed by the incoming ASB 
representat ives and then outside for a couple laps around the t rack and games. 

On Wednesday, June 12th Blue 
Heron hosted a 5th grade visit  for 
incoming 6th students from Salish 
Coast. Although BH is not new to 
many of these students, the 
middle school experience will be. 
Students had the opportunity to 
ask quest ions of our current 6th 
graders and tour the building. 

REGIONAL NASA CHALLENGE 

Congratulat ions to the 6th grade 
team, Galaxy Girls, from Jef Waibel's 
Steam class that was selected to 
compete in the NASA ANGLeS 
Regional Challenge at the University 
of Washington on July 19. Good luck 
Claire Porter, Zoey Sonandre, Rowan 
Santerre, Juliet te O'Hara, and Sophia 
Petta. You will represent your Blue 
Heron classmates well.

SCHOOL STORE, 8TH GRADE CELEBRATION &  BH FIELD DAY

We had a beaut iful celebrat ion for our 8th grade class on Friday, June 14. Some 
students even showcased their amazing talents.  We will miss you 8th graders!



Mar it im e Discovery Program - 
The Northwest Maritime 
Center/Wooden Boat Foundation 
once again hosted our 7th graders 
for the Maritime Discovery Program 
from Monday, June 3 - Wednesday, 
June 12. The Maritime Discovery 
Program is a powerful culmination 
to the 7th-grade curriculum. For  
eight days, classes were held at the 
NWMC for curriculum-based and 
place-based education (Math, 
Science, Social Studies, Language 
Arts, Visual Arts, and PE). 



   Tales, Text, and Theater Photo Credits: David Conklin

 

Students spent time in the boat shop working on a Skunk Island Skiff, attending at least one of their core 
classes (ELA, Washington State History, and STEAM), and learned other maritime specific skills. A STEAM/ELA 
lesson, for example, had students led by Mr. Waibel on a low-tide walk to Chetzemoka Park to observe 
intertidal life, and then write a reflection on their observations. In one of Mr. Tallarico's PE classes, students 
learn to tie nautical knots which they used on the longboats to set sails, and in another they rode 
PTSD-provided bikes to Mountainview Pool for a water safety lesson and to splash around with their friends. 
In Art, Mrs. Chambers led them on beach walks to collect stones to paint with PNW Native American themes 
and to produce a still life watercolor with a relevant haiku. They also created henna tattoos. The Jefferson 
County Historical Society provided docents to lead students on a short downtown history walk with a visit to 
the museum and infamous basement jail cell. Several Point Hudson businesses opened their doors to give 
students tours of their buildings and shops to introduce just some of the maritime trades opportunities in 
Port Townsend and beyond. Many students shone brightly in these lessons that incorporated an application 
of academic content with the out-of-school relevance. Thanks to the Northwest Maritime Center, PTEF, PTSD 
and all of the community volunteers who make this important program possible each year! 

TALES, TEXT, & THEATER

7TH GRADE MARITIME 

From June 3-7, 6th grade students participated in Tales, Text, and Theater. 
This week-long learning opportunity culminated in an amazing 
presentation of their skills on June 7th at Fort Worden. Special thanks to 
PTArtscape, Centrum, Washington State Arts Commission, and the Port 
Townsend School District for their partnership.
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FAREWELL TO SCHOOL YEAR 2018-19

Blue Heron Community,

The school year has ended and students are off to enjoy  summer 

break. It  seems like just yesterday that I was introduced as the Interim 

Principal of Blue Heron Middle School and OCEAN K-12.  This was a 

challenge for me both professionally and personally, as I made the 

move from Minnesota to Port Townsend and tackled the role of 

principal for the first  t ime.  With great pat ience and understanding  

students, staff, and families gave me the opportunity to earn their 

t rust. I was offered the permanent posit ion mid-year and happily 

accepted , ready to move forward with the school improvement plan 

and goals  we set as a middle school community. The growth we have 

experienced this year is truly encouraging and  even though we had to 

say goodbye to a very special 8th grade class, I look forward to  next 

year and our new 6th graders as they return to Blue Heron. I hope you 

all have a relaxing and enjoyable summer.         Theresa Campbell     
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